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CENTRAL BOARD MlnUTES 
May 29, 194-6
The meeting was called to order by the president, Jerry Anderson, and
the minutes of the May 28 meeting were read and approved.
Kern moved that A.S.M.S.U. recommend to the Alumni Challenge Athletic 
Field Corporation that they lease to Montana State University an area 
of land immediaisL^y east of the baseball diamond about 600feet along 
South Avenue, and. south approximately 1000 feet, to form a rectangle 
as provided in the attached diagram; in order to erect approximately 
208 family,dwelling units with the understanding that $2.00 per ye ar
per familysunit rent be paid to A.S.M.S.U. until such time as the
"out-of-pocket" capital outlay of the Montana State University be 
reduced to §30;00 per family unit, after which time the leasor^ will 
receive $15.00, or*the legal maximum rent permitted by the F.P.H.A., 
•annual ground rental per family unit. Morrow seconded, and the motion 
passed.
fielding moved that Central Board reserve the right to approve the 
written lease*, of all three housing projects. Hinrichs seconded, and 
the motion passed.
Anderson appointed the following people on a committee to investigate 
the possibilities of changing the name of the Old Country Club.
John Helding, chairman; Peg Hartley and E. Kirk Badgely.
Tabaracci moved that Central Board turn down the offer to send a girl 
to the National Health, Beauty and-Talent Contest at Atlantic City,
New Jersey for 1946. Morrow seconded, and the motion passed.
Briggs moved that Central Board authorize Golder to see the President 
of the University for authorization to build a permanent bear cage 
on university property.
Me e t i ng a d. j our ned.
‘o Ann Blair 
Secretary
Present: Anderson, Helding, Tabaracci, Kern, Hinrichs, Headley, Morro?
Blair, Golder, Hanley, Badgely, Briggs, Swearingen, Brown
